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General McCormack reviewed the progress of planning

lgwl t~~ts, particular’lythe planning for organization of

task force. The :;taffof the commanding general, Lt. Gen.

will be an integrated one, w~th Deputies for Operations, L

tics, Security ar.dTntelllgencej Scientific Matters, etc.

the present plann:ng stage haz been completed, it appears

erally advantageous?for the AEC scientific Director to be

na.tedGeneral.Que~ada’s Deputy for Scientific

NlcCormackrecommended that, whea the mo~ement

overseas commences, the Deputy for Scientific

be Dr. Alvin Graves, be desj.gna~edthe S~niOr

sentat.lveof the Cotmmi:sion. An organization

Matters. Ge

of the task

Matters, who

i-esponsibls

scheme along

lines was being dr~ftcd by the Jotnt Proof’testCommittee a

would be submitted to ‘:heJoint Chiefs of Staff and to the

mission for approval in the next four to six weeks.

Mr. Lilienthal pointed out the grave questions of mana

ial responsibility tn<atwould be raised slmuld a contracto

employee be

the tests.

pressed the

which would

Director in

Fromaa, AEC

recommended

desj.gnatedas th? Commission’s representative

During t!]ediscussion that followed, Dr. Grave

opinion that it would be a mi~ta!ceto take any

undermine the posit:.onof the Coinmi~fiionlsSci

the tar::{force as 2.whole. It was recalled th

Scient:.f”.cDirecto~ with Joint Tzsk Force 7, h

strongly ~t the conclusion of the previous tes

th?”kthe position of the Scientific Director in any futiH’

be stren~thened. It was agreed that decision on this matte

‘Jedef~r~ed ur,tilthe recommendations of the Joint PrOOfte

mittee hve been recei,~edformally.



.?)/ Act 3. Ger.eralMcComnack recalled that there had been some re
-71,.iq
1/.[:L17 Ce to e~ti~ated costs for the 1%1 tests during the conferen

with the Military Liaiscn Committee in the previous week. l

siaff’s present estimate calls for approximately 25 to 26 mi

dollars from the 1949, 195~, and l$bl ~ud~~ts. Part of thi

would be capitai investment for future tests.

j. With regard to test of the Fox weapon prior to the 195

tests, on which the Cor.missionhad requested a recommendati

General McCormack said that he personally favored such a te

and believed it coxla be carried out in tilecoming spring.

response to a ques%ion from Mr, Dean, Dr. Graves outlined b

the experiments and d]e~s\~re~[Le~ts which would be made during

a test, He said til~tno extensive Oi”gwiisati.on, funds, or

would be required, but that careful p?epm’ation would be ne

to permit proper evaluation of t!ietest result~, General M

pointed out that there was some prescure for too simple and

a teot. [Jr.L,iiien:l;c.1suggested trrata succinct statement

prepared analyz;ng the purpose of a test of the Fox weapon

the measurements wni.chwould be necessary to achieve that pu

After discussion, the Commission:

REQUESTED that a statement be prepared concerning

proposed objective of an early test of the Fox weapon

the preparatlcfisand measurements whfi.chwould be requ

for the test.


